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Wrereas it is expcdient to provide for making compulsory teaching of the
Holy Quran to Muslim students in all educational institutions in ftc Islamabad
Capital Tsrritory and in all the public sector educational institutions o\rn€d and
conlrolled by thc Federdl Covemmenl whercvcr thcy may he and lor matters
Loruteclcd thqewil}l and ancillar, therclo:

It is hereby eoacted as follows:-

l. Short title, applicatioD and commencement.- (1) fhrs Act shall be
called ue Compulsory Teaching of the Holy Quran Act, 20, 7

(2) It shall apply to only Muslim students in all educational institutions-

(a,

(b)

rn the Islamahad Capital l'enitory; and

owned and controlled by the Fcdcral Govcmment wherever
they may be.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2.
contcxt.-

DefinitioDs.- Ur ess there is an)'thing .cpugnant i! the subject or

(a) "appropriate Govemment" shall have the sarne msning as

assigned to this exprcssiotr in the Right to Free aItd
Compulsory Education Act, 2012 (Xx]V of 2012);

(b) "educational institution" mlans any school, college, inslitute,
or otherwise by whatev€r name callcd for, established and
setup in public or pril'ate sector for imparting education to
studonts i[espcctive oI its shnrs whether rcgistered or rlot
registcred with the appropriate Govem[rcnt or any othel
body;

(c) "Naazruh Qoran" means recilation by sighting of lhe Arabic
text;

(d) "prescribed" nrcans prcscribcd by rules made under this Ac1;

and
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(e) "rulcs" mcans rules madc under thi$ Act.

3. Compulsory teaching of th€ Holy QuraD-- (l) Therc shall be, in
all educational illslitutirrns. compulsorv teachine of-

(a) thc Naazrai Quran in classes, gndes or, as the case may be,

levrds I to V in prescribed marnec and

(b) the tradslation of thc lloly Qumn in classes, gradcs or, as the
cas: may be, levels VI to )CI in such prescribed mannet so
tha the cntirc Holy Quran is complctcd upto class, gradc or,
as lhc casc may be, lcvcl XIL

(2) Thc Mini! ter-in-charge of thc appropriate Gove.Drent shall €nsure
implementation ofthis 1\ct in thc manner as may be prescribcd.

4. Power to make rulcs, The Ministcr-in-charge of the appropriate
Govcmmert may, by r,otification in the officiai Gazette. make rules for carrying
out thc purpos€s offiIl Act.

5. Act trot to be derogator, lo eny oaher law.- The provisions ofthis
Act shall bc in addition to, and not in derogation of,, any other lou for the timc
being in force.
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The brll will make teaching of entire Naazrah

Quran in classes/grades I to V and translation of the

entire Holy Quran in classes/grades VI to XII compulsory

to the i\4uslim students of all educational institutions both

in public and private sector in Islamabad Capital Territory

(ICT), FATA and also the rnstitutions owned and controlled

by the Federal Government wherever they may be.

It will make the divine message understood;

ensure the repose of society/ peace and tranquility;

Promote the supreme human values of truth, honesty,

integrity, character burlding, tolerance, understanding

others' point of view and way of life. It will lead towards

spreading goodness and auspiciousness and towards

ending chaos and uncertainty.

This brll will also help the state to discharge its

Constitutional responsibility. Article 31(2) of the

Constitution also requires that the "State shall endea'/our,

as respects the lvluslims of Pakistan," to "make the

teaching of Holy Quran & lslamiyat compulsory".

The Bill is being moved in the context of above-

mentioned reasons.

Muhammad Baligh Ur Rehman,
M inister of State for

Ministry of Federal Education and
Professional Training


